[A clinical study of pulmonary cryptococcosis. The Study Group of Respiratory Mycosis in Kyoto].
During the 7 years from 1990, thirty-two patients (20 in male and 12 in female, mean age; 53 years old) were diagnosed as having pulmonary cryptococcosis. To clarify the essential points for early diagnosis of pulmonary cryptococcosis, we reviewed the clinical records and chest images. Three patients had a past history of pulmonary tuberculosis and eleven patients had underlying disorders such as malignancy, chronic pulmonary diseases and so on, but no HIV infection, which would affect this disease. Eighteen patients did not have any past history nor complications. The symptoms such as cough, sputum, chest pain and fever were generally of low-grade, 14 patients had no symptom at diagnosis. Except of some patients with severe infections and severe underlying disorders, laboratory findings such as inflamatory and nutritious markers were almost within near the normal range. On plain chest X-ray films the distribution of lesions was almost in proprtion to the volume of the lobes. The multifocal nudular and/or infitrative shadows wer observed in about 2/3 cases and single lesion in about 1/3. The width of lesions were minimal except of one case with interstitial pneumonia and two cases with multifocal segmental pneumonia. The cavity lesions were observed in 7 cases and hilar lymphadenopathy in 3 cases. On CT images, the lesions were almost located in the outer zone, the lesions which were adjacent to the pleura were observed in 15 cases. Cavitary lesions were almost smooth in edge and ubiquitous, the walls were also thick. The peripheral air-bronchogram in the nodular/infitrative shadows were observed in three cases. Pulmonary cryptococcosis is air-borne and almost a chronic infection except in AIDS patients, so careful planning for examination is essential with considerations of the characteristics of clinical and imaging features of this infection.